
Absolutely Pure. 
This powde- ne*er Tari««. A marrel ol 

purity, ttrvugth mil whoIeaomtoeM. More 
economical than the ordinary km 1«, an 1 

cannot b^aold in compétition with the mul- 
titude of low teat, short «eight alum or 

phosphate powden. 
Bold Uli y in oses. KOYAL K4KINÖ 

POWDtK CO., >«<» Vor*. 

DENTISTS. 

GEORGE J. CADDLE. 
Surg^ou DoutlHt, 

1217 MARKET STREET. 
Telephone I. X&. hot! 

PXT GOODS. 

IT SHOWS 
That the People of Wheeling and 

Vicinity Can Tell a Good Thing 
When they see it. 

They can tell a Bargain at a _*!aace, and 

we are gratified to see this. We like to 

sell goods to peopl«' who are ported and who 

can appreciate a l»nrr*ain. We have had 

(since the last lew wet'.* ) <|iiite a rush 

Why ? 

A critical in«p<ction will convinc« the 

most skeptical th »t cur *'v.r in st:l 

has been for o\er twfi'j Ttam the 

BARGAIN SEEKER'S HEAQQUaRTE IS. 
This tea1- n e-p»cia!ly wrj^iave made a 

hit in our f urchatt >\ We ar.> confident y u 

can supply jot ro !l so comfortably, so dur- 

ably and jet so cheaply you will b-satisi -d. 

t MI'.A BARGAINS IS 

dusk«. MimhK. <•!•*, Ct>iu- 

lurK^kirlv mlerwrnr, ï «rus, 

Huit t>oo«N. 

Silks, Velvets, La1i;S' Cloth 
l>KK*s '.OOUV Ar. 

Come aiid He convinc.-d of the absolute 
truthtulnes* of our alertions. 

HENRY jaCOSS à CO,, 
115 1 Mnlu Stro«u. 

»(.IS 

T II B Y 

Never Wil! Know ! 
Hone («-opt.- r«T*r ktow, for U.y .km I try t> 

TiD.l out, •:!•! ;w ..UK a th*.y rvi'tii..«t)6«lfii th** 

big Moire. hrli. th.'tr un'n; ijv^rti*- 
mi^d » h >1 d.m U«.» .iruiii'l, t!i y wtil aerrr kua* 
wn.it they uus. 

CALL AT 

LS. GOOD & en, 
E\ urine cur [ »r^o -toe'e of 

FALL / WINTER GOODS!; 
(VBMroour pri« •*» with thow .itkol >>y «'I o»Vt 

»tor»»turM: e iaitiy o K»ta. If w .t m t #!**• 
hK3TàKi*OU s K"Ä ». •>> Mo;iKV th<t* Ute I 
the goo» » 

u to th* tifrwt of ail * ho %ish to buj 
at botuui ^n ti to v 9it 

L S. COGD&CO.'S,: 
1121 Main St. 

«•Pi: 

NKW CKOl'TKAS 

50 and 75 Certs Per Pound, j 
S'O- hm; Ettra rij Thrm.at 

McM ECIIEJN VS. 
•Wt-Mt'ur tpt.mo prl il«t tul «<• o >D'T. 

Jüljrclmg ffojtsirr. 
WKOSt >t:i>TKXniN :;i, isas. 

LOCAL !NTELL«2E^C£.. 
\V«:Wtirr India tii»U4. 

W isiiiS'.r«>\, i>. S*p:ember 2.î.— !\>r 
the Oiiio Valley and IVitri«.«*» o.tair weather, 
aorthwaer y *iud.- lo.vtr tea |v rature, 

higher barometer with probable tryst i*i 
north« rt, por'ion 

For Lower !.»k«> llegion. coot»r northerly 
winds, »i n tr»<m»n■ dimiiii^hu: in 
force. fvr weail.ir, bisher barometer, with 
probable tro*t. 

ImUi to AitivrdMiartai«. 

H >1^3 Ion, !'• t»r ai »er*>L- 
mtoi. 

Mo Mf to I ft a»ï I .rnituiv •. Sc* 
I »!.!%• I e- "* .1 l4\c:.C. 

Htlio* 
CurtWur « « rtt. M* La*m'* IVii K •" r. 

Undi'rtiUfr« 1 I uti*r«tl hirvcUKf «î M•** 
A lu. 

I x. 
1 t. H {$9« 

A Work U Irr "slia^ I 
X zv 

NI. raulio*- it»«« |iut»iic a?*iiisi 
n;;*'iiN ». h<> riatiu lo m-11 l<»r 
un «, h |iii) iiiruK Yh<*> ar«* 

iMfHMlrn. JltOK U.«;K( Hit. 
Jewt'lfr. 

I>l.t OU IIK» TK % *K rx in i« f«. 

rlflj ol w'or*; S« |ilere<« lor 
"OIMijI KKI'V, 
•** """krt Stre>-i. 

l*» th* Int«lllg0n«9r 
Whkki.inu, W. Va September 2-. 

ft thé Editor (jf *v 

I will bet the Intelligencer Critic" tifty ! 

dollars that "Yum Vum s S_>lo" was no' cut | 
in the tirst act last ni*ht, as stavd bv tuât 

paper this mctnin?. Put npor shut uo. 

Joükf Sandel, Leader. 

(.rantl KenolHii Nurrowt Kan. 

The Ohio R:w Railroad Company will 

sell Kxcursion Tic' ets to Paden's \ alley 
and return on all r* (f ilar trains September 
2Sd, !th aid 2.3th good to return until 

S*pt»mber at ?. "ö round trip. 
Soldiers *nd rteir triends should take ad 

tau'a^e o» this chance of meeting their old 

Irieids of the battle field. 

DFATH ON THE RAiL. 

Albert Keck Almost Instantly Kiilad 

Yesterday, 

On the Baltimore and OHo Road Below 
the Cit>—Narrow Escape of Eight 

Men From Death. 

\tsteiday morning at an early hoar Al- 
bert Ktck, ot the South Side, met with a 

horrible lecident on the rail, that resu'ted 
in dtath. The accident is especially dis 

tw^ing *htn the circumstances surround- 
ing it are tiken into eenaideration. 

It appears that Keck, who was an em 

ploye of the Benwood mill, his not had 

any work since the first of last June, on a 

count ot the stoppage of the mill. He was 

net tied to return ta work yesttrday, and 

about tire o'clock he started out over the 

satre route to the mill which he haa trod t jr 

the past fifteen year«.—the railroad track. 
When upon arriving near the Riverside 
blast furnace, he heard a train approaching 
him from the east and stepped into the 

space between the pvallel tracks, when 
atother train came 

Rl'SBlN'G TOWARD HIM 

from this city. Tie space between the two 

tracks is qui'e narrow, and it would seem 

that when the trains sped by Mr. K**ck be 
come contused and, Ios ng his e>]'iilibrium. 
ftU under the wheels of the east bound 
train. Neither train stopped, and a _'<entle- 
man who was a shor. distance otf when 
the accident occurred, rushed to the aeeue 

where he beheld the mangled remain] of 
the unfortunate arm. 

Help »as summon*! and the body carried 
to a small house near oy, wnen Ur. Kike) 
was summoned Tee physician arrived 
»hortly atterward, bu: the injured m-iu w*s 

FAST ALL AIP OK 111 MAS SKILL 

or science. He had enough breach left to 

sptak in a whisper, and it waa used in :wk 
irg to <ee his eldest son, who ia twenty-one 
years of age. A Streicher was hastily 
termed »cd the wounded man carried o hi.* 
hon.e. wht-re h» arrived at six o'clock, j is 

oce hour after ha t for work. Ile hid nos 

been in the hous-ï five minu-es before he e.\ 

ntr* il_ 
I he injuriée, which resulted in death, cod 

eisttd tt the let: leg being crushed 
in 'wo places, the left arm cir 

(t{ &nd h severe contusion on th> 
right side of the fwe. o her bad bruise-* 
»< re sustained «».bout the ri.'ht side of the 
ficdj. Tue Jeered is aîout ritt y year- 
old ar.d leaves a wife and family of six 
tildr> ii, the oldest being twenty-one au" 

the youngest four years old. lie was «• 

a t-n. tr 11 Concord Led ire I < > U. F ut d 
liumbo.dt I.oJ^e Xo. 1* K o; I®. 

IIIS iTXERAL WIM. 0< IT it 

this afternoon at 2 o clock, under th- 
auspices of theses Mges, the interment 
take place in Mr. /ion cemetery. 

It is understood that Win Johnson i* t 
driver of 'he en^in* which -»truck M Ke 
ar.d that this is the tir-t accident he k u e\ 

peiient'fd in the twemy-ei^ht y»ars of* t»* 
carter in that capacity. 

\ NAKKUW EsCAPE. 

A ITaiul-Ctir, Containing Kight Men. Stnick 
By hu Diii;iiie 

About t o'clock vegterday afternoon 
t&rr< wlj escaped b-inj a mo'disastrou 
accident occurr» d on the Pittsburg hivisioi 
ox the B A 0 just wsst of the Peninsula 
turnel. K<tr!y yt-atertay morning ihre- 
Baltimore and Ohio civil engineers, one c 

whem vas Phil Kennedy, lef: P.tuburg o> 

a hand car propel! d by ti e Italians, thei 

purpose being sen:«? inspection ot the lin 
between the Smoky City and this pla^e 
The car was to run <>u orders from th> 

Pittoburg cfi'u'e. AH went well uuti 
K!tr litove was reached, late in the after 
r. cn, where MK^uùedy r-paired to th. 

letraph cflice and l»-ing somewha 
apprehensive ot a freight which was folio* 
it _• him, tele^rapK'-d back for the eagin»e- 
to keep at '.east five rniles behind him. Thi 
message, it seem1«, the conductor of th. 
;ri iuht did r ot receive or did not understand 
ar.d the train cairn on to»ari the ci y. Jus1 
:» î t » r passirg through 'he Peninsula tunue 

tl e n.en upon the hand car realized that th» 
fr«i_'ht train was upon them and the) 
-| ra ir to the earth in the hops of making 
tinr escape. In this they wrre successful 

ur theenifne struck t e haudcara mjra<-n 

»f erward and shaft-ring it to pi»»ces Ai 
the men sustained slight brt.ises, but si1- 

tait ed no serious irjuriefl. Th» engineer 
wer t back to Pittsburgh last ev*nip_', whil. 
■ he Italians remained in this city. 

It was reported last evening that the fl-itf 
man at the tuunel had been dismissed to 

ueylectitg to obaene dueci'itijn, but it« 
it.iry -.t h» aci|uar>rs failed to substantia' 
the tepctr. 

Mil i> ü> SILI.n \> 

How a t roml Hot Hj a Bi£ t'otn 

Monday afternoou a ^reatbi* man dawne 

in the city and procède! to till himself with 

that which in. xic.it s exube rate-», but doe- 
not elevate. About tlw time th* »hades o' 

ni^ht had fallen he had become ijuite up i> 
the titties. He sjave it out contidentially t 

* f>-w tr ends that he was John I. Sal! 
vnn. 1 he rumor quickly spread, aui soj 

rc^ds of curious people as^f-mbled aroutt 

»vi ry place he entered to set a p^ep at th 
champion. He went io*o a Market strei 
Voon and a crowd soon collected tj se 

h'tn, .seme approaching uear and o;h-r 
keeping at a r»-s|.ecifal distance, do l_'i 

very time S-.llivau made a motion with hi 
h»tid 

1 Li> cot tiniu d eo'.nd little time, whf»n th 
individual br^nn to get rather rant-ink": 
ou.*, ai d the proprietor hunted up a mi t 

<o iLduce the supposed Sullivan to l*av< 
I he only one in the crowd bold enois^-'' 
whs a newspaper man. ard during h'.j w:,l 
up j'r»et with the champion, the latter ii 
touted bitu 'hat he had oeeu t°rriblv abu-e 

> the : ewspjpers: 'hat all tnev said abo; 
him committing lawless acts waidecidril 
uttn.e. In tact Sull.van talked quit» 
s'rehk. ai d the gan# all the iiaie th.>u*r! 
Sli'iivati »:is chinning 

He becati'»* obstreperous on theatre'' ont 

aid an otlicer commanded him to ke»j 
quiet. It »as mentioned to the !j::ai\ii.i 
II the peace that ht w*s talking to Sull:va' 
w^en the oilicer remarked: "I. tha* 
SullivKd 1 wouldn't be afraid to tackle hi: 
mytel:." 

Pretty scon the Sullivan ;• irtT entere 1 
sali or ihe proprietor of which knew Sjl 
van. He _;ave it out that this man w m nv. 

the chau.pion, but had uo sooner gotten th 
last word one of his mouth than the s&îoo 
was deserud by the admiring triends of th 
tampion, who rta!u-d the grand s< 

pLyt<l on them. Ihe bogus Sail.van 
tt:r»d out to be a travelin.: man froi 

Kwibister, X Y. 

Millinery Opeiiiug. 
All are torcially invited to a'tend ou- 

Kail aud Winter Opening of Pa'tern Hat- 
Hid Bonces, on Thursday and Friday, 
< ictotxr 1st and -d 

Kisnkk's. 
1071 Main St. 

I to Not Walt l'util Chill Winter i« lier«». 

The summer is ever —autumn brings ter 

lihly to unud the necessity of tixing the rev- 

écue for the winter's supply for the require 
m> nts if lite—at.d the sanguine man turns 

nturally to making a small sacrifice Ot >< 

dollar or more (as he can atford ir) upon th»- 
altar ot Fortune, by sending to M. A 
l>Mii|kin New Orleans. La. f>r a ticket 0 

a ttkciion of ore for the lïOth (îrin-i 
V'ij tfcK drawiij; of the l<cnLiana S ai» 

Ixituri. at t oon on Tuesday. (alwavs T i-j 
»ay) Oc'vber 13 h. when SJiüöOt' wil' he 

sever« d broadcast in sums from ?73.i> t) 

do^iiwatds So pr< pate for <rn'.er—by in- 
vesti (. at ot ce. 

«ITH or H KWH, 

Picked Up Her« and Thar« b; Reflate ! 
Reporter*. 

One marriage iicense was issued yester- 
day. 

One deed of trust was admitted to record 
yesterday. 

Brök en limestone is being spreai on 

Seventeenth street. 
The county Board of Equalization and 

Appeals meets this morning at 10 o'clock. 
A wem, known East End young man will 

be joined in the bonds of wedlock next 
wtek. 

John L. Stlmvax will not appear in the 
parade of Lester & Allen's Minstrels this 
morning. 

The B A O pay car arrived yesterday 
at d the employ»s ot the company received 
their money. 

The Misses Kraus j;ave a very enjoyable 
party at their home, cjrner of Fifteeuth and 
Kod streets, last evening. 

Ahoi t j o'clock last evening the wind 
blew down the large bill board recently 
erected in Iront of ;he old City Hall. 

1 ii e Olivettes will give a select hop at 

Fran/.heiui s Liait, Wednesday evening 
September :i0. Kramer s orchestra will fur- 
nish the music. 

Ahoit 11 o clock last night Constable^ 
I.auchlin, Bird and Wilcox raided the hous- 
ot ill-lame located at No. 1 lô Seventeenth 
street, but captured no oneb.it the madame, 

j Thk work of retarring the south side ot 
Sixteenth street.has been completed and the 
workmen were yesterday engaged on tht 
north eide. on the square between McCul- 
loch and Wood streets. 

Joe Kramer's full band and orchestra 
will tlay at the dedication ball of the Ger- 
mania Turnverein, at Steubenville. 0., to- 
morrow night. A delegation of Wheeling 
ites will accompany the band. 

The Ilappy Four will give their firs: 
grand opening ball of the season to-day at 

Gehringer's Uall, in Fulton. A good tune 
is anticp&ted on the occasion. Dimmey's 
orchestra will turnish the music. 

Tuis even<ng the Israelites will commence 
to celebrate the feast of the Tabernacle, 
which lusts eight days. Services will be 
held at the Synagogue this evening at 7 p. 
tn and to mo'row morning at 10 o'clock. 

S"Mk individual atfected with klepto 
mania or empty stomach, th'tiking it eaeiei 
than going coon hunting, went to Prof. HI 
waid Schendrrs residence on the Inland 
Mondav night, and stol-- a pet coon !.»elonir 
ing to that gentleman. 

J'.aki > .Mor.uiiy moruiug iuv iu«uji>' 

Maggie, cn route up stream with empties 
inn down a skiff containing two men ubju 
forty miles below this city. One of the meu 

»hose name is unt.oown, was drowned, but 
the other, C hristian Kletnr.t, was rescued. 

A i.ufD report resemblirg that of a tire- 
ana was heard last eveuing about ô o'clo.'b 
on Sixteenth :treef, wfcic'i attracted quite a 

crowd to the vicinity of the Klui Orove rail 
« tiice tt.e supination being that some 

I cue war et'ct Tae repori win caused by a 

[■-. :■ m •« rpfdo o mg p'aced on the track 
I ■ L, »rciili boy 

l.i »venin» l.ester .V Alleu s big min 

i appear at the Optra House 
i'. :rc pe is report» <1 to be one of the best 

t e it ad. introducing many original lea- 

I ■■ .r- > durirg the evening. With the com- 

dim oil appear the well known pugilist 
Ii.. 1. Suliivan who will do the "statut 
to hi.= magnificent physique snowing uj 

•o splendid advantage. A tremendoui au 

dittce will be present. 
tient lernen, 

f!o ar.d *ee Stacy, Adams Ä Co s Men 
tint s' hand made aboes, latest styles, at 

J. W. Awiik's, 
11 Kt Main St. 

TO« L.IUifc EN t£N I OK NEW VOKK. 

«»rtr.t >hou Tliîit Can Only Ho î»reo Un- 
der Chuviihu. 

I' is a net portr&ily cotcejcd that, nr.- 

withatar.ding the great bu Iding known a- 

Madison Square Gardeu in New York city, 
a buildirg which m asun-s -100 t«-et long anc 

250 feet widr. it has always been inadequtt« 
to exi ibit all th" features of tho Iîarnuœ 
ai d London I nited Shows But here, whei 
the nine shows ure exhibited under canvas, 

the entire circua complete, with all its my 
riad curious and marvelous objects, will bf 
»et-n at one time for one single admission 
"l"o understand pr perly what all this menus 

one must considt-r the enormous amount ot 
mat*-rial and th- many curious objects com- 

priwiuir these nice shows, There are 7 ad 
vertiairg cars in advance, upon which then- 
are thirty men, or 210 in all. There art- 

over twenty four advance agents of various 
I kiLds. With the shows are '«14 p»*ople, and 

included in the latter are 300 performers 
i i'herf are 28 tents, the largest 5« j feet lonj; 
Î ar.d X'.O feet wide, two of 300 feet each it 

leng-h, and two of 200 feet. One of thea-Ot 
occupied as an elephant pavilion,containing 

I a h»rd of elephants, besides rh« 

I $2(i",i'M white "jcrt'd elephant, bought 
I ti*o h King Tbeebiu, of liurmah Tn-n 

at>' stables containing 400 draught hors» 
*od llj potties, aud over 100 p rforurn. 

! horees, besides 32 t ..in-N. etc e c Th»n 

\ is a :<r.t iu wht'h he museum h pU-ed. 
ith giants, midgets, dvarts, -kel-.toni f» 

pi'op'e, aiu-less and le^leoS pc 'pie, b•>^^,', 
worn« n. long haired worn i, te., and oth t 
cot.tnii.ing the ethi.olog'cal con^re^s c 

! strange savaiTH tribes. E';t.h aa Lurm'"" 

I Ni.biars, Todas people, Sioux In lia i? 

Nautch danciig girls, Af/uans, Hindoo 
A/.'eca, Zulus, etc.. etc. Another wit! 
three rinns, an elevated siage and th 
grmt Human hippodrome, with its glorio 
races, and so on. It requires 71' railroa' 
cars to move all this material, including 
•wo double menageries. with '55 cages o 

rare birds, beas's and sinewy reptiles, an* 

33 golden carved chario's. The p^rvle i1- 
a i»rar.d affair and will represent $l,")00,00i 
wc-rrh of valuable objects and covers ov.-r 

•nile of ground, and will ta'<e p'.ae-i o> 

>\ dn. -day the 30th inst. at * o'clock in th' 
tr.cn ir/. 

j Ai'-uer to an Allej;«fl OriiioUm in th 
lutfllijjenver I») a Crank. 

How kno^iuj; he must bp of Mikado tun 

i<-, when he sajs Yuin-Yum s beauti'ii. 
•o!o in the tirs» act was cut. I will il- 
oi,e h .t.drfd è. liars to she city of Wh-elinj 

I I at,v solo ol Yum-Yum is ;u first aoï to eu 

ir feine Again hp says Pittsburgh rot fo 
I wenty-five cents last night's coinpinv 

»Wen is a lie. Prices in P.fsbiirjçh fo* 
ht weeks were twenty tireaud Sf:y cenis 

\ny ore who enn so fhov their ieroorancf 
-,nJ better not give advice to so West, bu; 

! -:nkt- out fcitnsel! fer a school, ar.d all ii 
due time he mi^h' be entrint-d to work or 

.{arm under an overseer, for the pla-eh-.' 
now h i- to !i'l is too much for him. Hun' 
:'or V'ltn Vupi s beautiful ?olo which *i- 

j cut. Lies are not criticisms Public sat 

I icii»d. Liver pills will do you pood. 
Yours truly. 

A. L. Wimm r. 

The >• hool Kumt. 

I he general school fund has been divider1 
ip bet»« m tb«- various coauties and schoo 

«îi>:ricts as follows: Barbou* 0<j. 
Beikel«v, $2 512.''!; Boone, $1 .>1* 7*. 
liraxton, $2So '-'2. Brooke, tfi .it I.tit 
Cabell, $3,«<0.62; Calhoun, $1,'.'04 26 
flay #1,00- I'oddridge $2.!'!'5. 1 '. Fay 
et e $33>0 64; tiilmer #2,180 47; (irait, 
« :->2 45: Greenbrier $.»>s7.34; H amp 
shire, ls2 43; II incock, $l,I3l.!'S, 
Hardy, $1,64 Mil; Harrison, $0,142 2S. 

I .Uckson. $1 »">0.70; «UtT-rson, $.;,60>< 15. 
Kanawha. $'.1.350.17; l.e*is, $3,372 30 
Litcoln. $2,60S 36. Liyun. $2 225.70; Ma 
non, $t 253 75; Marshall. $M»IOtil, Ma 
son. $.Y762Mercer $2.250.31: Mineral, 
$2,4«'>5.73; Monongalia, $3 500.31; Mon- 
roe. $2 s t.",.6'»; Morgan. $l,4S'2 04; Mc 

\ Powell. $1038.75; Nicholas, $2.1 ̂  4 »i. 

! Ohio, $1,675 36; Pendleton, $l,'.'i'i 2; 
P e-isai ts, $1,553 TO; Pocahontas, $1 
37."» 47; Preston, $4,rt2"* 4'.'; Putnam $4,- 
231 75, Ualeigh. $2 127 60; Randolph, 
247 96; Kitchi«*, $3 77S.61 ; U->ane, $.t j<4.- 
• Summers. $2 562 44. Taylor. $.'.712.72, 
Tucker. 1946 21; Tvler. $2 941 '">2; Upshur, 

7'.'S Wayne $1 K->'4 i4. Webster. $! 
104.15; Wetzel, $3,940.02; Wirt, $2,133 Ml; 
'Aci'. $!\P'2 -6: Wyoming $1,431 15; 
Mu-tinthurg City,$1,357 40; Wh, eli •» City, 
$(.,4.7t)t'3 1oi«0 $161 524 30. 

L S Goch i Co. 3eü dry goods the cheapest 

I> GENKBiU 

Joint Meeting. 
The committees of the Board of Commis- 

fioD-rs aid City Council appointed to Defo- 
liate ne to the sale of the north half of the 
Citv Ball will meet in the Council Cham- 
bers this evening. 

The Police Committee. 

The Council Committee on Police, to 
which last evening, was referred the com- 

munication of Major Grubb and the request 
j of Officer Barns for an investigation, con- 

sists of Messrs. G. B. Caldwell, Happy, 
: Jaeger, List. Myles, McGregor, Shanley aad 
i Weir. 

Tr»D»fer of Beul f»title. 
The following trangferi.. real estate was 

I left for record at Clerk Hook's office yester- 
I dav: 

Deed made September 21, 1885, by John 
M. Brast to George Brast. for lot No. SO in j 
John McLure, Sr.'e addition. Considéra 
tion $100. 

Strike Settled. 

Yesterday afternoon about 3 o'clock Mr. j 
Koben Campbell, the brick pavement con- | 
tractor, announced that he would pay the j 
prices demanded by his men, namely: I'av- j 
ers £2.50 per day, and laborers #1.50, and 
a full force will so to work this morning 
Whether the old men will be retained or not 
is not known, but that is the supposition. 

Circntt Court. 
Before Judge Boyd, yesterday, the de- 

murrer of 'Squire Peterman to the indict- 
ment found against him by the last grand 
jury wun overruled and the defendant reoog- 
nized until the first day of the next term. 

The case of Myers vs. Marshall, VanFos- 
seu A Co.. is still on trial in Part Two. 

In 1'art Ore the appeal case of George 
Q. Black vs. Qazlett was concluded. 

Pleasant Event. 

An enjoyable event occurred at Mrs. 
Walther's residence, on the South Side, last 

evening, which was participated in t>y a 

number of young folks. The occasion was 

a reception tendtred by Mr. Charles Kraft, 
of Fulton, to his many lrienls Tne Lyric 
Club was present, and between music, danc 
ing and a good supper the evening was 

spent most enjoyably. 
Strike of Coal Dienern. 

The miners at tfce four mines on the 
Pittsburg und Wheeling division of the B 
A (>., railroad yesterday struck against a re 

duction of wages from 2i to 2| cents a 

bushel. Tfce mines are the Union Valley 
and Peter's Creek, ope rated by the Pitts 
burg aud Chicago Gas Coal Company; Fin 
'••y ville, operated by Henry IToershim, 
Venetia, operattd by Dr. l'avid Anderson. 
J hey employ altogether about 500 men. 

Police I'ii kniiH. 

Ollictr .hinkinsyesterday arrested George 
Strauss for stealing a copper kettle from 
trtiui. I'xiri.h. Squire I) »vis issued a war 

rant for Strauss. 
In Police Court yesterday morning Ceo 

I? glelfctt. for drunkenness and disorder!} 
conduct got $0 and costs, and in default ot 

payment wag 8ent up for thirty days. Tht 
c.iïe o! Jennie McAdam«, tor being drunk 
was continued until to day. S. W Brouson 
drunkenness, got the regulation dollar. 

The number ol arrests so far this month 
fcots up nearly one hundred. 

.\ Big Season at the White, 
A Bm.istkr reporter shook hands wilt 

Prof, .loe Kramer yesterday and found 
that he was looking hale, hearty and sun 

burred. He says that the season at the 
I White was one of the largest for severa1 

I years past, in fact beyond the most sangu 

I ine expectations of the proprietors. This 
I was caused .'really by 1 he scare of theyel 
I low fever in tome parts of the South 

About 1,600 people were at the White thi.- 
season and preparations will be made to en 

tertain a larger number of visitors that 
ever before. Tbe professor says also tha> 
he er joyed the most delightful summer in 
his life tl is year. 

Squire taiia' Court. 

George Strause, for stealing a copper 
kettle Irom Frank I'nruh, on Water street 
>vas committed to jail in d-fault of $300 
bail. • 

Abl'ie Gardner was put under S100 bond 
to keep the peace f .r oue year, at the in 
stance of Robert N. Strange. 

Koben N. Strange was put under ?100 
bond to keep the peace for one year at the 
inMance of Abbie Gardner. Fach partj 
paid their own costs. 

George Black-tone, for assaulting Kaocb 
Monroe, was fined $5 and costs, wiiicb h» 

paid. 
Arother warrant was issued for a part) 

in the North Fud. 

A Bail Collision. 
•Icbn Pipes and a boy named I'ison 

while placing in a practice game of pole 
_\esterday afternoon mti with a bad acci 
dent. They were what is culled rushers 
at d while rushing for the ball accidentally 
rushed into each other while going at full 
.-«pied. The result was disastrous. Theii 
heads s'ruck and both were thrown to tie 

floor, 1 >ison being knocked insensible Tr c 

'lurcag'S wer- a cut about two itichei îo p 
over his left e)e, while Pipes had an iuc 
o: _• fb.'h near hi? right eye and a ama'l o n 

•' rclow, which were sewed up. I>x»e. 
a t, i;ot the worst of th* collision. r--:u..e 
tr : ü' w the cut on hi* lorhend I •> !>- w.x 

ut', a'thoo^h it win i|uite a lud ou-i 

Iron and Ulli** Not««». 
Tr» Cai wri^ht lr^n Works ut AÎIÛcana 

about u mile übove Steubenvill», resumeu 

operations to-day wiih abou' lifry men. Thi 
works at present arc manufacturing muck 
bar iron, but in the course of a couple oi 

w-ekstLey will add thirty more men and 
manufacture hoop iron. 

lhe trouble to the Acme Class Works 01 
Stcubtiiville came to a close yesterday 
be manufacturers coming to the employe- 
uricK The trouble orifjitia'ed by the dis 
charge oi a workman without cause, 

i A I'umler of gentlemen of A uhland, Ivy. 
I :>rn in correspondence with gentleman in 

Charleston with a view of establishing ii. 
I .lint citva nail factory sitiiiUr to the lart»< 

establishment* here. 

Not Inder %rri»M. 

Squire Davis is not tiudrr ^rrest in thi" 
Daueberty matter, referred to yesterday 
Mr 1 Hivii savs Constable Sf\mp met hia: 
on Tw<lt:h street about I o'clock Monday j 
.•itterm.cn and »aid t(, hitn "1'unless you 
: av rr.e over $ 1 l.t>0 1 will Save to place you 
ii der arrest oy order of Squire Peternr*n 
on .Le et ur^e of petit larceny. Tbe 
Sq>;i:e rt'.ustd to pi>y the money, sa\inc 
he bud possession of it lawfully Cotiotable 
->;:inip. ue say?, remarked that he re^e'ted 
0 arrest him, but 1'avis told hi n to do hir 
lu»y, hut (iret to so to the cilice and look 

ut the papers. Mr. Stamp went to Mr. 
1 »avis' office ar.d examined ihr papers, and 
■is a resuU cf this. Mr I),wis savs tht 
iritnital prosecution was dropped aud a 

civil actionbegun. 
Judtje Houston attorney for Diu^herty. 

>ays a criminal action was never be^uo be 
iote Squire Peterman and that a warrant 
fcr 'Squire Davis was never issued 

Squire l'avis has brought suit a^ains' 
Squire Peterman and bis bondsmen and 
Constable Stamp ai.d his bondsmen for 

1 POO damages in each case tor false ar- 

•est. His attorneys are Frame A' Holt 
] atd Col liobert White. 

Millinery Opening. 
All are cordially invited to attend oar 

I Fall and Winter Opening of Pattern Hats 
and Bonnets, on Thursday and Friday 

I OctoVer 1st and 2d. 
Kisxkr's, 

1071 Main St. 

Adrlce to Mother*. 
Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Svrup for chil- 

dren teething, is the prescription of one o: 
the best female nurse« and physicians in thi 
United States, and has been used for fottt 
years with never failing sncceas by mil 
lions of mothers for their children. Dur 
ing the process of teething its value is in 
calculable. It relieve« the child fro\n pain 
cures dysentery and diarrhœa, griping it 
the bowels, and wind colic. By givinf 
health to the child it rest» the mother. 
Price 25c a bottle, 

OFFICER BURNS. 

Tie Charges Against Him Brought 
to the Attention of Council. 

The Walter Referred to the Committee on 

Police—The Routine Business 
Transacted Last Evening. 

W'ifi tbe roll wta called in the Second 
Kiai.rh laet evening the following mem >erj 

^.-f,ot ded: Meser? Crawford. J. B Craw- 
« rd, Uobt, Deîorugge, Gi.îeland, Grase, 

Healy, iliiüreth. .larger, Miller, 
McCoy, McKinley, Scott Sch-abe. Stanley, 
Smith, Vockler, Wi» r und Mr. Presi- 
dent— 17. 

The minutes of the last mcetiog were re*d 
aiid approved. 

CITY rl.KRk's RKI'ORT. 

Frank W. Bowers. City Cl-rk, read his 
tegular monthly repoxi, being up to Sept- 
ember Ifih, as follows: 

Drr.MtTWKN i- 

l: >a I'ut.lK WksJ 
1 ire I»epartiunit 
Uval til I H*i •' t 
Ma ru I» -J 
I'olicv 

It J IM.HOI) 

lit ni h slate 
I m» terlt- 
SrIiHm 
otitUlgfllt I XJ». 

• on pro mi se loan 
I.Ofrtl l»f 1^71 
t'ublic build'g l'li 
Lora of 
Ix>un of 1881 
i:it. Û«ter 
Ci v « .As Works 

7.47'J 

3,(4)0 
It*,' *0*1 

1.0 *J 
1 J'MI 
1,M)0 
7,4'mi 
1.1 n 
5,0oo 
5,000 
Ô IÜJO 
0,1 
7.00»' 
M,.v 5 

■.'s, 

2o' 
l,.VJ8 
►.'«JO 

i.l 711 71,543 
••in exccss, |K\luiusted. 

COMMCKICATIOKS. 

T<> the lli'iiorahle Mayor awl Council: 
Gknti.kmkn—I have appointed .lames 

Bell, lormerlv extraman, a deputy sergeaat 
in place of 11. B. l.ukens, resigned, and 
William Carney an extraman in place ol 
lames Bell, and respectfully ask that said 
appointments be confirmed. 

Respectfully, 
Portkr Smith, 

City Sergeant. 
»»HCl. HUB UUU urcu IC.IU, i'H. Iivaiu\ 

said ho thought it about time for Coun 
cil to take a Btep iD the right direction. Hi' 
hoptd it would make a precedent by laying 
these appointments over until member* 
cculd have a chance to investigate. After 
seeing certain thing in the p-ipera in the 
past few days he had botn sorry Le had 
vo!«-d fo. some of ihr men he had. lie 
moved to lay the appointments over until 
he next meeting. 

Mr. Shatiley said be was acquainted with 
Mr. Hell, and he would vouch for his char 
acUr. Thtre was a vacancy on the force 
itd he hoped Mr. Bell would be coulirmef 

Mr. Tracy made remarks i-imilar to Mr 
Shanly. lie moved to amend the motion 
of Mr. Ilearne by laying the application ot 
Mr. Carney ovt-r, and confirming Mr. IJ^ll 

Mr. Htarne refused to accept the amend 
mint. 

Mr. Ile&îy said he had known Mr. Carney 
for yt-rs, nnd could vouch for htm. 

Mr. Weir also vouched for Mr. Carney. 
He h^d known him for nineteen years 

Mr. Ilearne said it was not his purpose 
to fay that anyone of those gen'lemen Wt-re 

unfit for the oflice. The probabilities were, 
from what he had heard, that he would vole 

cheerfully fur both of these gentlemen 
Still he hoped Council would go slow and 
be guided by experience. Kven the I'nited 
States Senate made inquiry as to the Ihnes? 
and character of appointees. It would un- 

doubtedly be a wiee step to lay down the 
principle embcditd in his resolution. Lie 
?aid it would be best, beyond a doubt, to a' 
once lay down an inexorable rule to lay all 
appointments over for examinai iou. 

Mr. Healy wanted to know if he war.ted 
ai vthing inor* than the assurances already 
«iven. Would he like to go about ana 

make inquirif-r concerning every man nomi 
nated lor an office'' 

Mr. llfurne said that was just what he 
wanted to do. 

.Mr. llealy—Then you must have lots of 
ItiMire time. 

Mr. Ilearne said he had no more leisure 
time than Mr Heal/, but he wanted to do 
what was right and prevent mistakes. 

Mr. Gruse said Mr. Bell had been upon 
the police force for gome time, and it was 

«trai ge Mr. Ilearne and all tie other Conn- 
ciim> n did r.ot know him ; as fjr Mr. Harney 
he knew him and could vuich for him. 

Mr. McCoy said there seemed to be a mis- 
understanding. The question was not at 

•o the fitness of Messrs. Bell and Harney, 
out merely to establish a precedent for th>- 
future, when an appointment might come 

up about which no Councilmen knew any 
thirir. He hoped the resolution woul.l pass 

Mr. Tracy withdrew his amendement, 
and Mr. llearne's motion was lost, aye3 10, 
CCS 11. 

The appointments wer«' then confirmed. 
I M ISISI1KI) HI'SINESS. 

The report of the Fit ance Comrait'ee, 
raiiainitirig amendment to the aptivo,; i- 

lion ordinance, was t:»ken up. The ordt 
m>r,ce, as amended tabes $5,00.1 from the 
•<t.in heretofore given tue Health Cooimit 
Tt to build a crt niatory, $2,01 0 from tbe 
V.lowance to the Fire Department, set asid 
tor the purchase of a new hoo'< and ladd-r 
ttiick, and $5,000 from the sum allowed the 
Hoard cf Public Works, and iidl-» ail these 
sums to the contingent fund. The ordi- 
nate was read a first time, but being ob- 
in-red to by Mtssrs. Ilearne aud ;>*••• uey, 
,• wi nt ever. 

COMMITTEE Kl "Ol TS. 

Heal Kstate—Reported bills a_'?rc»ating 
$102, which were order« d paid. 

The committee also reporied that it bad i 
i-sftii itfd into the matter of persons taking 

it! troni ibe ti v's to »1 bantu on the east 
-i^ecf Wheeling hill; had had the persons 
•:t(ore th»m, but had tailed to obtain any | 
i.fr rojaiion from them as to the amount o: 
t..l taken orun? prctt»i^*i ttint they would | 

|.av for the frame. 

Health — Repcrtfd bilU aggregating 
t."7 *">, which were ordered [.aid. 

'] he Committee al-o ftatcd that the eon 

•tnt for lurnisbirg n cdieirr* f^r the e.uu- 
I a uiir to il e workhouse, lock un and jail 

pi-oners, had been awarded u II. l'ocki 
oi •'H i !^. Concurred in. 

Capitol—Reported bills as follows: Jo- 
'■ I !> Hier, nlabat'ining. on account, -'i■» • 

K: rKy .\ RrroliP, moving furniture, sale- 
r>dpr.|'cr« ,!o«eph 'Jler.n six days 
>.r«r, P»t Kit ntrty ditto, total 

s Oîdend paid. 
I he committee also submitted a résolu- 

■n Miihorizirg it to di^pofc of the oM m-i- 

•erial taken out ol the south end (if the city 
hall, alto ihe Moves ftoin the old biu!Ji.._' 
Adopttd. 

I BOM Til K MAYCIt. 

{!•< Ili.it, Oiuu-U ff the I'ihf "/ 
H"/«r< Hit;/ : 
(!k>ti.kmkn:—I bei» Imve to report to 

jour botiorable body tha' I hive tak^n 'he 
at know^ dtemeiits of S O. lîjrdatt* oa the 
bor.d of .'obn (iavin, S 0. B;rdatt$ o:i the 
bord of John I). Schmidt, and II Ü (iriaim 
ot ihe bt ud of John 1>. Schmidt 

i have, with the consent ot' ihe Ju lg? of 
the Mut icipal Court, relt-.ued from tfi" city 
vti.-ou Harriton Grov- s, l'a? Conner?, M »• 

lard ^ a!d»-r at d A. Greer, and have 
delivertd to S>ate authoriy L-on 
Van Walt and James C'raij. 

1 again call your attention to the shame 
ful tr.ance: in which the police department 
i- beiig managed. Five dava ago O.n^er 

Jatnes Burns was publiilv chargi-d with 
dtui kenness and blackmail, and ot intimi- 

Her». There, Everywhere, 
Malaria t» found. Even where the dlaeaso Ii not 

prevalent—where th» ^eneiai condition if the a :r 

rouciiing lotality may t«e fhvoratiîe t» hea th. I'O- 
latetl case« may exitt. Bad drainage, a dan p < eilar, 
the eacape o! aewer gas the ex at 'net of marked 
c-a» pcoia, proximity to atagnant water—all Iheae 
are treq iênt cau'es, and what town or cityot any 
BUgn tsde is ire«- Irtin them. Hoa'etie." a ->toma a 
>;itrn, whether In to»n or coautry, w_hf.:>er ,(>• 

kt ia>ol the t'aea-e dev»l,,ji tiiher the billons re 
h ittcnt or tie intermittent liirui. or thai negative, 
-ii'iig'.-h, hut not It-« oht'.lnaie type tal .il Jnmh 
ifW.ll equally etBfivni, tmih a- a prvv Lt ?e aatl a 

reidy Had digeatuin. Ml o tn ia rv -ilpi-loa. a 

itl'ii. ri aï s'y S'# *'» 'eucdled b- It, an 'he 

i>p|ilMI ic-ulta uia> b- nr ly a itl tpa'- 1 t.'om its 
iw lor the r>lief of rhe'. milium. k dnev an 1 Ma 1- 
M-r r » «"ta. ai d nerv mni«a, acci a ».y 
vie «"petite »nd ao-n 1 ren*e. It U btiu.ic and 

J u-i:*. 

datirg «Tiden of the town for the narposi 
ot prostitution. 1 bave examined thesi 

j oil plaint#, and I believe many if notai 
of there ckurq*! can be proven, and furthei 
Lelit\e Cfcitf Smith knows him to be guil:j 
ot tuch conduct a» should prompt his im 

njtdibte dismissal. I ask" this honorabh 
l.ody to take euch action a8 will lead to ai 

investigation, not only of Officer Burns, but 
of the whole police department. I submil 

chargcB as published. 
Very rrspectfully, 

Jacob VV. Gei bu, -Niayor. 
The following was also read in cwmec 

: tion with the above: 
mow oKKiCBR nms.s. 

To Hit Jin nur the Mayor mul Council 
j thf City ></ Wheeling. 

CfMi.iMKS—Un the i'.'th day cf Septem 
brr, IfNâ, there appeared in fhe Wheeling 
Inftlligencer, a newspaper published in the 

city of Wheeling, charges of a serious na- 

i tere against the undersigned. I herewith 
file a lopy of the said newspaper containing 
the charges against me. I wc-ild respect- 
fully nsk this honorable body lo appoint a 

t-pnibl committee with power tc send for 

j tfcns aLd puperc and to investigate said 
1 

crrirges. 
Respectftiîly, 

J.4MKS B CRN'S, 
Deputy Sergeent. 

Mr. Gruse said he could see no need for 
a special committee He moved to refer to 

the Standing Committee on Police. 
Mr llealy begged leave to call the atten- 

tion of Council to the following rule: 
"Rule HO. Charges against any ollicer of 

the city shall be preferred in writing and 
verified by uliUlavit, and having been read, 
ijhall be laid on the table or referred to a 

cotnmittie for investigation without de 
bate." 

The President said the Mayor's action 
was correct, and in accorduuce with his du- 
ties. 

Ths motion to refer to the Committee on 
Police was carried unanimously. 

Mr. Shanley (bought one Branch could 
not confer power on the committees to send 
for perçons and papers. 

The Chair decided that he was right, say- 
ing t h At while one Uranch could refer any 
mat'e? to a Joint Standing Committee, it 
would require both Branches to confer power 
to send tor persons and papers. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

Commissioners of the I.oan of ISs",— 
Transmitting bills aggregating £ 120.12 
Ordered paid. 

Hoard of Public Works—Submitted the 
following: 

Htbclved, That the City Clerk be author 
i/ed to issue his order on the Receiver to 

pay William Stabbs the sum of #i>77.!)0, for 
turnishing and setting curbing on Kofl 
street, between Twenty-seventh and Thiry- 
-econd stretts, to be paid out of the ten cent 

levy tund, as said work is part of the new 

paving being done on said street, and is not 
old pa\ing or repairs of same. Referred 
back to the Hoard, not being dated or prop 
i-r!_v feigned. 

Also, submitting various bills ng.TPgat- 
ng £2 041.1 I. Ordered paid 

Also, transmitting a communication from 
P. Archibald, claiming a grievance on ac- 

onnt of : he cutting down and grading of 
I'ouiietbtb street, e^st ol Wood, and threat 
uiiig a Miit for damages lî-lerrfd to ih- 
''onin.ittee on Streets, Alleys a id tirades 

RKSut.'TloXS. 

Bj Mr. Sweeney: 
lîefolved, 1 hat when the old City Build- 

ing shall be d sposed of the contents of the 
■ orner stone, or the box contained in it. 
•hall he reserved to the city, and when taken 
out shall be delivered, unopened, to the 
Mayer, and by him retained subject to the 
urder of Council. 

Adopted. 
Bp Mr. Shanley: 
Resolved, That the committee on repair- 

irg publ'C building be empowered toch^ii^e 
he supporting giröer in the tloor ot the new 

Second Branch Council chamber, which h.n 
it en reported by the architec as a serious 
defect and liable to become danserons. 

Referred to the committee on repairs with 
pewr-r to act. 

By Mr. McCoy, 
Resolved, That the City Solicitor be in 

structedj to inquire at d ascertain what 
would be thp proper steps to öe taken to 
have the old Kast Wheeling cemetery re- 

moved out of the corporate limits of the city 
of Wheeling. 

Adopted 
Adjourntd. 

Kli-st lirrtneli. 

There was no quorum in this Branch. 
OM lilt: OHIO 

\u Kplioii'p of *«»i llotiCMiiVj th« Uoati 
nnd Hontmen. 

Marks at other places: Oil City, M inches 
and falling; Purkers. 1 foot 1 inch and 
fttllinL' Lock No. I, I feet 2 inches and 
falling; Iiiee's Landing, 3 feet and sta'ion 
ary; Morj?HntOtt n 2 feet !' inches and sta- 

tiotarj; Brownsville, :î feet M inches and 
stationary 

A call for au important meeting of the 
< >hio river commission, tobe held in Piits- 
burjh on the 2!'th inst., has just been is- 
sued. The commission is comp jsed of five 
members from each of the States of Peon 
-yhania, Ohio, Virginia West Virginia. 
Indiana, Illinois and Kentucky. This 
noting will be of unusual interest to river 
:nen I a b rg'hy report will be re id trom 
he sf ■ ( ial committee appointed to inve'ti- 
•ate tl e matter of purchasing the improve- 
r.et is on ti.e various tributaries of the Oh;o 

now in the hands cl corporations Tne 
•tf prioy of memorializing Congress to fur- 
l.er e.\!H d the Chat oine system will also 

form an important topic of discussion. It 
is p-timatid that the cost of placing dams 
•iniilur to tha» at I'avis's Island at neces- 

sary points between Pittsburgh and Louis- I 
ville will be $.*>0 (M'0,0(l0. 

The Ardes left on time yesterday with a 

good tripler Cincinnati. 
The latent item of information, p rhaps. 

onorninp steamboat*, is ihn pr"po"M 
buildire of (our s'eel »(earners to ply upr 
ihe Mif.s's'ippi. They will bp b'iili in t*< 

sic rim, about three hundred feet lonjj. an< 

!ip:ible of necommoila'ip^ 230 passengers 
I'he d:iys of the old wooden bot'oran am fa* 

dipnpp. aririf? and before the present genor 
ution ha« p-.ssed away tlx' Ohio will bi 
traversed by metal boat« without exei'ir.; 
•inv particular attention. 

The marks last nij»ht indiea-'"l M l\>e? ( 

inrtrs and stationary. 
'J he Princess Inid r fl f.»r repnirs y materia; 

rccrrirjr, but will resume ker trips tiii 
irrrnit p. 

'I he niitr1»? at Pi'tcb'r.» la»t evening it) 
dicited 22 iuches aud 1 lin;»; rainh» an 

■•f Id. 

ÏEST TOCS BAEINS FGWBES TO-DAT 
CUKTAIIV A&TMOIVIA. 

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA. 
IT» HEiLTHrtLSlS» IU8 NEVER BSE* «IK»TI0!*1 

In « million homea for a quarter of a ©aaiury II b 
%UjoC Che coaiumen' reliable test, 

THE TEST OFTKE OVEH. 
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO 

makers ot 

Dr. Price's Special Flayoring Extracts 
Tbo iiro«(Ht. Boil J#ikioot tod •AtarsI (aver lu«».uJ 

Dr. Price's Luputin Yeast Gtt 
For Light, Healthy Bmd, Tbt B««t Dry 

y*»»t in the World. 

FOR 8AiC &Y GROCERS. 
CHICACO. <D ST, COUI 

THE TEST: 
ri vv» ft run top down * !»«>: t.v* until hcatM.tti* 

.I.. na -il.- A lifltliU Will Del I»* D 
I'jumJ lodetoct lUopraMfico of nmnioDla. 

( I FKBKOWAL POINTS. 

BlovemeoU of Whf elluitit«!«, »nd lb* Oo 
In« nod Going of 81nu(tra. 

I Will Day is in Steubenville. 
Wm Law Hooff leaves to day for Ba 

! more, Md. 
Mr. Harry Caldwell will leaye for Cine 

nati this afternoon. 
Prof. Richard Greer, the well known e< 

cator, is in the city. 
0. Russell Wood leaves this evening 01 

pleasure trip to Cincinnati. 
Miss Lena Scbaub, a Sontb Side belle, 

visiting relatives in Pittsburg. 
Mrs. I)r. I. II. Lonedon, of Scenery II 

Pa is visiting friends in the chy. 
Mrs Chas. Shay was yenterd»y presen' 

j w'th a bandst me basket of [lowers 
Miss Mary H. Dinger ie spending a li 

dajs with friends in St. Clairsville. 
Mr. J. C. Miller, of South Chaplin« strei 

j ! »ft jeateiday on an Kaater* business tri 
Mira C. 1 "rarolf, c-f BarnesTille, Ohio, 

ihegU'-st of Mrs. C. Menkeneller, Sou 
! Sid». 

Miss Sophia Neuhard, n charming yout 
lady of Wheeling, is 7ioitin? Miss Magg 

I Sie'zer, of Newark, 0. 
W. J. Adams, reprinting the (irai 

Rapids File Insurance Company of Grat 
Rap da, Mich is m th<- city. 

Mr. ar.d Mrs. I). A. MeCormack, of Ci 
I umbus O passed through th«* city yest« 
! day on their way lo Colorado. 

Mrs. William Leigbton, Jr accompanii 
; by her daughter. Miss Mamie, her sc 

George and Miss Flanders, left laat evenit 
for Chicago. 

Mr Charit s Decker, who has been er 

; ployed in R V. Ariele'a tin shop, on tt 

j Sou'h Side, left last Monday for his futui 
heme in Pittsburg. 

Mrs. Dr. J. C. Hupp leaves on the P V 

,V Ivy. railroad this aftsrnoon for I'hilade 
phia, accompanied by her daughter, Mi 
Augusta Geuevieve, who will be a pupil 
Mrs. Sutton's select school at West Phil 
adelphia. 

Clo*iii£ Out Price«* 

120 pairs Wometi a common sense opei 
slippers at 75 cents 

i(Kt pairs Women's lij>ht house slipp ers 

"•0 cents 
ti.'> pairs Women's button shces ar ? I J 
At *1. \\ A vu* k s, 

114.1 Main atreet. 
I 

The ilint glass workers had their lin 
prepared yesterday and presented it to th 
manufacturers. The latt> r were in eessini 
ail day yesterday and in comparing th 
lift» ci the manufacturera with thai of th 
wort men, the manufacturers found consid 
ei ab le difference. At 6 o'clock last even 

!ifcr notling was derided tipoa 
M:ss llattie Kelly, of Toronto, is in th 

city, the guest of Mrs l>r. J. F. Sini;h. 
About :»0ü ptrtona from here attenlei 

ti e con er stone at St. Clairaville yesterday 
Mort of the ni went out on the train» bu 
wt>gons and busies were used by aotne t< 

transport them to the county aeat. 
A iiepublican meeting will be held 01 

Septftnbi-r 
'1 he Ohio Valley railroad will pit 

oiic^e ovtr Pinch run. 

Council met last night. Some arrange 
ments wire ruade to change the present po 
lice lcrce gome. 

Several young gentlemen of thia city tall 
ofpoirg to Florida thia (all. 

Win. Paden was kicked by a horse ot 

ihe lower jaw and tide of the beai. A doc 
lor sewed up his cula. 

Mrs Wm. Nixon, of Wichita, Kans., wa: 

in the city 'ant night. 
Ücbert Peters, a colored gentleman, wai 

buried yesterday. 
The new pattor appointed for the Sont! 

Itcilaire M. 1C Church ia named .lohn C 
Smith. 

.lohn Crimmtl's son Will, cut his foo 
badly with a knife, but a doctor stopped th> 

i.w of Ijlocl and the little chap ia getting 
along nicely. 

Officer burke arrested two employes o! 
;be IS A' O who wanted to spill ^ore. 

The Fourth ward is finishing ttveral 
double frame residences. 

I'ly, J. Smith Itft ou a Southern trip last 
evening. 

Thoe. Hamilton is in Wilmington, I »el, 
alt» ndirg the funeral of a brother. 

T he r.iiu last evening was what was 

ended, as our hu.-inefs houses were greatly 
at nojed by ihe duM. 

Foreman Kit/., of the Wh« elinir Fire De- 
partment was the /mat of ( hie' Mirth yes- 
terday. 

Col 1» Taylor was in town yesterday. 
The Colonel ia about the same r>a he was 

last fall, only a few gray hairs have been 
added, probably the outgrowth of his defeat 
last vear. Mr. Tavlor will make a numbei 
of speeches this fall. 

S. C. Oarrard will work in Topeka 
Kans. 

The storm last evening blew the steamei 
Princtfs ou shore and ipjured her some 

what. 
Messrs. C. lîumbach an l Fre-> Wilkinson 

are in Pennsylvania but t;rg de-r. 
Frunk Key.-er and Miss Mn?ßie Work 

mau, of this towrsh'p, were married yeater 
Iby miming by K»v. T II. Taylor 

John McCotmiek, a tinner, fell from th« 
•op of a two-r>tory hou-'eon Nor'h Kefnom 
am et, ii juring Lis head ar.d spraining hit 
I«/. The fill was about twenty-five feet 

Strange to rila:e nobenes were broken. 

Cone«ri>ii!K Keil llitr. 

Many people admire red hair, but if yo'i 
Jo not Parker's II iir Hal sa m will impart :< 
it a darker hue. I' will aho thicken thi• 
hair, eradicate dandruff. and i'npart soft 
tiess, glossiness and life to li'iir which ha1 
iKume dry and har.-h. N't a dee doe* no 

.oil the linen, tiives a déli ions perfume 
Au elegant diisjir,^. 

For the li-neV of suffering humanity, an J it 

fccaiiftli gratitude at wonderful result, I d(»*ic 
it my duly to give this unsolicited testiuioiy ir 

fkvor <»f Kwlf a rfH-rtiir. My «if«* has been atMi to>i 
with hf rsditary Ei/ema or .va!t Ubriin fro:« hei 

infancy. it h:w In.nvueJ in Intensity with each 
»Tj« « • #»î;i: rprfng, and being somewhat skil'ed it 
medbine myseif, I trb*d e?erj rcm^ly I evil«] 
th Lk of t jt y« ars—sam|»trllla combined wltl 
» very form f Pots.sei and hundreds of oth*i 
remedies ! i. ni n I a»k.• Ii wa»hes of every krn*' 

kind, but they a! gtve only temporal y relief. l>ir 
I rig the sprite of j- ber lower eatretnitM'* ne- dix 

k> InMannd and sore that ?he waa obiig>\l to keei 
tlu-ui constantly coa'rd with a tovoxlp^of "l ui 
let's prti;," u.i>«d \vet and allowed to d yon 
A!/!<•::g b> tiling she wdiaill t«vl wi«b h fM-ri 
od («I imFm brstiarke occurring regularly even 
•ev.ii i)a)i '»io.-t tm-s followed by an Inter nlttro 
leter for wieki at a tlm so that h> ii e boca ie 
bu-'lt i. to her 

'f his *|» tng ^e*«'mlned >h'- should tk* .S, J. S 

and or. >trit tly t l«r«- t"»n* in regarl to J 
d » te. 1 nia wsa a*<out letren ft Afu 
taking the fi»>t lart<<» bottle the dtsoaa» •«eivl* 
In«I » the ntng, it< ig and in lam nattai 
Wa>iitf unsalable -^ne, ho*ever, pncveH tj 
the «i»f of 'ii- n.-dlc'ne After taking th sewm 
tx»tt]e tue it î.anmati n b <411 to «ub»tde. Afl« 
th»' 1 ird •:t.*- ttie in tint. at ion ritsapi» :.r"i, an 

r. *|Ota tried i| aod turned wr.lt.- ! I 
tin*!?) "be brushed îbemotîtn an imp upaMe m»nit 
povdf re**-mblir.tf pure .It .^n" ii njw t.ik»n 
the il tb uttli, ihres tableepoon/ula time 
daily. y appearand of the dm^aae b is g*u< 
»•ndberflesb is b^ounty? soft, white aid hhmcI 
.,.iin »:»d*hat I« more '.er |*ri »dual h»sd •< h< 

havedisappeare) and -he is no*, nt v< y».»r of a*{< 
erjojir. tbecnly good h*-a tn me h:ii k o*o \ 
opwH'i * of 40 yeais. No won<1er sh< 'Icy-lares wit 

emphasis that ♦ verv b*«tt:e of H. ä .S. is worth 
thom-and times it* weight In gild 

At y f irtbcr Inforuiati* n ir®rnlEg h^r ra-»* wl 
t.e h" ei fully givf n by herseil at her resident U 
Mul'ett ri rwvor by me 

JOHN F MRAPI.EV, 14'.ri woîd St. 
Detroit. Mi< h., May 16 1*35. 

c ut this Out 

ft tu*e to get the gi'Diice, and eeui lor Tifalii 

I on Hiuod *nd (-tin bit*aau free. 
I For «al« hf all drngi l<t». 

THE 8WIKT SPECIFIC CO., 
J)ri#er >, Atlanta, 'Ja* 

I 157 W. 2Sd St.,K. Y 2 

And Krtc] 
tn il» »! 
TEN CIS. 
*"" " k«.i r 

um. a wi OOOUS th 
will bring yon in MOKK MiNEV, Int» 

Monti), than any thing elae in Amer ou AbM>!i 
eertntatT. Peed no capital M. Youi g, 178 Oree 
wich itreet, livw York. 

p A T F |y K I H I Lit I U la wrnra, fannerl» E*\ 
Fftol' tlw Patent Oflee: riaaa, ATT08K 
Uon thaa l«^1 ea*a. «*« «4 

»• ! ut ai.. 

IS 

HT. fi-grrtWgn«T nL 

UfcS-JW »OVggTI&ggeWTs 
n Work Whito^s Deeply Inters^ Evef^ody. 

lli" 
"THE COMING CREEDS MlV in- 
By fred'k »Erhard. 5;« pagef'witb porfr«- authof). Cloth atd rery haadi*n>ely b ••* > 111- Tbl» !• a »ofk tbal c uUinn M->rr » h iiion te: felon thau Any Oilirr Hum '* 
iubcd. It la a bock that »ill l)cf|ilv lr>.rt't a »II intelligent people, tb»t «il M 

xry Honxrhnhl, aod Mum b< K.-.i,l j 1 
tv«r» b«arthjt8ne In the iiatiON 

|> 'Jblabookitf bow beit g Introduced •#.. ErrryUdj re.d« and .|UoU* It. 

11 J. IJABISDKV Jr.. >u«m. 
, r. ». BOX 382. 

ZIEGENFELOürs 
Ico Croam 

Has b<*»n off'i by the be«t (ami.le» in Wu*\ ^ 4 
c-rer twrnty-oii« year*. 

SCHOOL HOOKS! 
All the Teat Houksfjr 

roll»*«1. I.tnaly »n«»it |-, 
and Privat« St liual*, 

r>'l -.tin iiy 

J". B. WILSON, Nt>. :S'8 MABIST ftlUl hl, 

EDUCATIONAL. 

ïflPlîl, jl ". Mt. i!e Ghamal Academy, 
>KVK W11KII IN(. W. > \ e 

The tbirty-e'ghtb year cf th1« 
euiy. under the charge o.'tlie Vi».,..- fj n, h,r 
on tbr Arit Monday of iîplenU'r sr.! c.~ 
ilnnt- ten :n<nths. 

Pupil» receirod at any time In V..? r, «■ 

lliow-who drsirr to plire tbeir laugt 
Institution arto.-di: j I Jtcepttrna' advai ■ w :S; 
w;iy o! beal'.bfuf aid delightful a ■. ... 

board, tboio'.iKb dtvtpllrfc' W|| tnrr.lt.. 
bsnJi of !l(»-lo' g loa/ hera, In e».iy di .. ■ 

ft ma'e odut.uion inrludlog the modert. 
and iuubi .abould a* nd for acutAiu^ •• o'u* >- ». 

Aildicaa, 
I'irrctresa of the Academy of fhe V> JC 

Ml. tie (IIAM \t 

j »u'.'Tncdc B(*r Wlieelpi.;. H \t 

BlTHANY COLLIlCt, 
KR(K)KK COrM V, W. vA 

Will »«Kin II« 4Mb «»»ton Septem!» 
II» tho ntoM not»'d cdlog» v! oar ttai. ■ 

•>4(' A luiiinl. It haa four Collegt IV. te» 

HaMi.al. tt.e fnltutifr. th<- Min i.i i_. 
l.-idie»' Cour».. "Jbf Collect' .1 n»w H 

j .Ii 1.1. and » il! nu*.-an effort for en 
down »nt audlu pat tou»g*. hxauiii. u 
a:i I ft J up your M.na and daughter-1 it 
d:III. l-or further Information »pp.y » 

li. * oolery lor ca'alogJtr*. or 
jy.Tottl J>K. W. t. i'KN U1 KI >N. I'm 

VAUPIN'S UNiVERSilY SCHOOL 
Et-I.iron* CITV, >IAI(VI.\M> 

situation Healthy, luptrui'l-n 11.«»- .K 3 
0|h i*8 csfpt 1-*. < irctilsrt n t»t i.i»« ;i uj«p 
a.Ht* HAi'MAl» M \triN, M a,J (^. 

JOHNS HOPKINS UMVERSIÏÏ, 
UAI<ÏIMOKK, MO. 

HaWiuaut» rnpnünj tht» iui>tl.odi> « a 

tmtrac'lon «111 tx> acn; ut. applluttiuti •• 11 

U-riii U'glni <<i U>l*>r 1. 1fW. •«-„.# 

VVASKINCTONâno'lëTûk mu 
LK\IKUTOM, \ t. 

I * 

luMruitton In the uraal lua^ "ni. Mu II ■ .. 

the profcMlo a m hoo!« ol 1-aw .i ! I I 
L»<*tion healthful; inoJ 

I ciiion« l-ppt*iu twr 17. h»r »U'i'iiui- »Mi •• 

ol Ihr Kacultjr." 
Jyfrb «J. W. C. LKK, l'r.« 

I.AW SCI I< M M, 

OK WASHINGTON AN)) I Kb IM VU; I 
(»i>n. O. W. I^v J'roldcri lu t c 

tril-bonka «ni prlnii-1 Immun«, »Ith 
lectin» on »piifal aubvct* l>y ii..in:ni 
Tuition »lui («a fso lor «««tan of nine ioui 
ginning N j.t. mlier 17. }■ ■>. .► *>ni I > 
formation, addrxaa Cha* A. luar.j, l'rai*« 
U», Uxlrgton, Va. Irl:» 

NC H' KM «Ii \Mî 

CCNSERVATOSV CF W1S:C 
lin-Ion, Mu««., OI.OKNT In A mer lia; t-iigr« 
«ml lient <1111 j>i>I In tlie WOKl.O 
■um i< rn.lilTl Stuilvnu laal jitr. 1 iiorou- 
»inn In Vrwni ami Imlruiueiital Music, 1 
1 .. n Tuning, flH Arta Oratorr, 1 
I ri'in h, Cfcrtuan, and Italian l-arguagi» 
Kraut lira, lîjmnaitl;*, etc 1 ultlon. JA tu t 
aad room, t«b to 176 pêr tant Pill ti 
Ponten Ixt 10, 1886. tor llluntratod OaVi I 
(nil informait'n, adilreaa, 

K. TOURJKK, litr Franklin K.| Vi« 

C-- 
T o |*»t «sîuratl^riftT n-Trir.*. 

F \|m •>. » m>M> it«- Tw .. 

Fr« «* S*,liolftr*>bi|>'« t.. «.•! v 
TT»«* Ii«\t ti rm in r■; 

l>t*tubcr 1'lb. Catalog J-.3 btLt v- 

University of Pennsyîvanis. 
I. I>KI'AK1 MHST 0» AKTf, f'jlir }(:■ 

eourac. I^ grœ A. K. 
II. Tounk8<iiii> 1VII M'HKOL, v. *.» "I 

I. ,k bombt rv, (h) 'roo.oyv »• 

Engineering, (<l( DraamlcoTB 
Uvture, livtlln^ to K. H. and t,. 
1'. C. (liactlcai Chomut), M ft. ( ) 
t- <71. 

III. *Vlta«111 fcCBHrtl. 01 t N .« < 

0«>. ''Ol.rm» Iii OonatitHK. < » 

m• niain.lloi., tolltiral Km > » 

in«! 1 i.mli*. Ktnani<\ f'-»r » 

I K 
IV CgI'R*» IN fKIUMi. Hi t ■' 

■ ami. l-rfi|:(i, titfiiitu, Mm a 

t.', Malhruutld, 'ir rs 

•'r' iljyu 'n floUvy "I'll I»1 •> 

t'I». H. 
J.'lwinl Klnctlnot In ir.' \/■ ivv 

c ow of Hea.nii 1 .^j. 
V. iP Mrs.'.. 

M ua. Hbc 
VI. y Kl'trAi ti' root.. I '.rio 

tlth optkeal IdaiU pti. .<*.■■■ 
1 • llaNTAI.HcllOOL. I* » • 

Uvrw l>. I>. 
•, V/n K*lhi K» « HO.il 

•I (,'iir'p ilmllar to Kuiop« • 

8. 
1 i'rUAl and laiioia'.ùiy a-i>»i 

■ u' .if in tin'to three hCÀilt. 
!A l^vt Hi (Mb 'Jaoyrr. » 

admit* to I i-rmi/lvania l»r. l-<v 
X. HlotiOMU *i ÜUMOk T*o 

»it-Jed ial^mtury *crk l'u I 
>'> thai vltboi't exaiiitr. 'E 
•v rp<«. 

OF Pi 'U,»l 'i' 

■■tfi gwlu- tourar l.'i nuiiinitua > 1 
»O 'It Tn* Ph. I'. 

In making imijry pIJ d<>i a 

UV. n HOK V BK 
Unî^T^lty of I'anLiylfftiilA, W«il HiUâ<î 1 

Ulf %»ly h 

The Sciencs of Life. C. J 
1»! .MAIL rOSU'AIJ). 

;| KNOW THYSELF, 
A Great Medical Work oi 

1 xhrnst «! Vitality, N»rr > 

ty, I><4 !:." «• in M 
awl tfti#* cntoltl i. *>i r»+ 
at.d A book for ev«*r 

I and old. I* 
a.. :t •• :tit i bn o s 
iura!...J»!«». So fourni » v tf " 

per n« for 23 Turn i < b a I 
!• »r• f< U to !ii»- lot o a* f 

un I in Uautiful Fr».«ii« \ •» 

full gilt, jmarant'-^l to » 

nns«- meciiaiilcal, literary a 

any other %ol<i in t?i m» 

mnev will tw refund"! ti *t?-m 
only $!.<»•• by mail, 

en ta« 8* -I now 
bv th»* Nntiona! -t. Aj»"< 
<l«*nt of whi<A, th** Hon. P. A 
oft h .<r- o i the l«o.irl, the r**a«ler 
f.rr.-l. 

Th»- "f Lif*» «àouM •• 

'..r {> !•-.*! •• I by 
x: « r.« t.t al!. — I 

'i b» r»* i* no rotfiubor oi &• 

H'ienceof TJfew \Jk n it ba 
pun nt, guardla^ instructor cr 

*• i.a. 
Ol J tlJ 

nt, 
\ tb .. P*at*ody M 

H. Parker, .-»•>. t !• 
may l>e w umlu-d « n a ! «it4» 

Tperi* t. h 
bail!**«! ».fM^akii: o I a1» ?h 
a "i»e< ûîty. Su» h tr«*.t?«-'» 
with« ot an ln»*aj!'^ of I ai. 
M*t fion thi- pap**r. 

Q-U&l ^ C 
Cuaran:««' ■ 

rcn-fd 5 v' 

tri« U' » 

I T «C-V* ^t^ZX Sovos 

I '-EO. PAYVri CO..» 

THYSELF 
•Singer'^" 
» -• -- 


